I hc day I sat down to write the editorial for this issuc I
had .1 \el")' unusual, sad, and instrucu\'e experience. I imer\'ie\\l'd a woman I had not seen in ovcr twenty rcars, and
brollg"hl somc dcgree ofclosuJ'c to a m}'stel')' thaI had haunted lIle since m}' rcsidcncy.
11\ the last month of my psychiatric training carl}' in the
19i1" I was assigned to evaluate a roung slUdent who had
pre-.ented to the psYchiauic clinic under challenging and
lJ'\illg circumstances. As the c1inic's senior resident. it was
nl\' obligauon to take on cases that were extremely complicall:d, puzzling. or perceived as high risk. Ileather (a
pst'udonym) fit all of these descriptions. She \'o'aS inflicung
seri()Us injuries to herselfon a dail}' basis. I was askcd to treal
her ulltil she could be assigned to a new resident the first
wcd.ofJul}'.
I could get no meaningful childhood and d(.'vc1opmcntal histol")'. It was as if Heather had begun her life in high
school. Not surprisinglr. gi"en the er.t and m} deep fascination with the worl-ofOuo Kt-rnberg.1 conchlded that she
"''3~ a \'el'\' depressed and chaouc low 1C\'e! borderline persoll<llit}. Within a few sessions. I succcedl.'lI in reducing
He.lther·s inflicuon ofself-injuries. We temlinaled ourwork.
Shl' was gr.tteful, and I had Ihe feeling that I had done a
good crisis intervention. despite lTly not underslallding the
paticnt in depth. I hoped thaI she would work well with Ill}'
SIl(Cessor, and hoped that the tntllsfer would nOt be trauffi.tlic.
The e\'eningofJune 30 began pleasantIvenough. \\llCn
Iidl the clinic I was done with m) training. The nexi day I
""llIld slart a real job. and put the genteel PO"Cl'l) ofm)' res-idellCY and fellowship behind me. Stipends then were far
le.. ~ gcnerous than Ihe salaries of today's residents and fel·
IO\I~, A good bollie of wine was opened, and brealhing. ~Iy
'Iifc and I looked back 011 the grueling TOad we had tnt\"
died together. We anticipaled a laste of relalive prosperity
and frecdom. Thankfully, as we mlked, we had forgouen
ahout lhe "ine. M} head was lamentably clear when 1 got a
call from the hospilal at aboul 11:00 p.m. HeatIler's friends
"'ne "·orri(.-d abolll her and beliC\·(.-d she was suicidal. She
"',l~ b..t rricaded in her room and not answering her Ielephone
or lhe door. I lold the person \\ ho was cm'ering 10 call the
police. Heather had to be brought to the hospillil for assessIllent, and possibl) commiucd.

At 11:05 p.m. I gOl a C"dll from m} almOSI fomler chief.
The city police would not go to <l college campus address.
and the university police would not go 10 the patient'S 1'00111
wilhoul menIal health back-up. Less than OIlC hour before
Ill)' residency \\~d.S o\"er. I '\'35 commanded 10 return to the
hospilal. link lip "lth the college police. and bring Heather
Ill.

I was a \ctcran ofman" home,isits "ith communit} mental heahh crisis tC"dIllS. I appreciated. "ilh reluctance. thai I
...."as probably the beSt person for the job. When I arri\"ed at
!-Ieather's dormitol")' room. which she was occllp}ing for a
slimmer semestcr, she grectl.'d me "ith confused cordialil)'.
No, she had nOI told anyonc she was suicidal. Of course ....·e
could come in ;lIId talk. As we chalted. I noticed that dcspite
the warmth of the e\'cning. she was wearing a long-sleeved
blouse. I doubl I was subtle cnough to disguise mv SL."lre.
Blood was seeping through her blouse along both arms and
"TISts. She 100kt.'lI slUnlled and shocked. She now admilted
that someumes she found herself CUI. blll could nOt recall
doing it. She showed me a dian' "ith some enuics she did
nOt recall making. DisllIared. but realizing she was in deep
Irouble, she allowed herself to be admillt.'d to the hospital.
I nC\'cr forgot 1·lealhcr, because I knew I did nOl know
what was going on. I had <llread)' begun 10 idenuf}' and Ireat
multi pic personality disorder pauents. bUl my knowledge
\\"as n1dimclltal")' and completel), unsystematic. \\11011 is com·
mon knowledge 10 evcl}' neophYle in tIle field ""as nOI \CI
a\'3ilable. It would be se...entl \'ears before I began to devej..
op a slnlclUred series of inquiries with which to diagnose
dissociau,'C disorders. I did nOI know whcther Heather had
a dissocialh'e disorder, a psvchosis. a dnlg intoxicalion, a
mClabolic condiuon. a partial complex sei711re disorder. or
jllsl the mOlhcr ofall bordcrline stales. I asked the inpmielll
psychiatrist for his opinion. and he mlltlerccl SUlllethingaboul
lhe maniptllali\'eness and seU:.oestl"Uclivcness ofborderlille
patients. M}'sllcccssoras !-Iealher'solilpalicllt IherapislnC\'er
COllllllllllical(.-d wilh me. The clinic direclor lold me lhat
I leather had dropped OUI after .5e\·er.t1 follow-up sessions.
As Ihe \'ears went on, and I dC\'e1oped expertise in Ihe
dissociauve disorders. Healher was one offour patients frolll
m}' residenq .....hom I came to belie'\'e I had misdiagnost.-d
and misunderstood. One of lhese pauents serendipilousl\'
walked into Ill}' Reading office in the carly 19805 when her
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boyfriend's car broke down outside of the building. She was
astonished to find my name among the occupants, and dropped
in to say hello. She let me do a brief reassessment, and I was
relieved to find that my original diagnosis was accurate - I had not missed a multiple. I had no further contact with
the other three.
Then I received a call from Heather early this year. She
wanted to begin treatment, but I was not in a position to
work with her. I referred her to three competent colleagues
who were expert in the diagnosis and treatment of dissociative disorders. A few weeks later one of them called me
and thanked me for the referral of Heather, that "interesting and brilliant woman with MPO." After several months of
treatment Heather hitarough spot in treatment on the anniversary ofa parent's death, and required a brief hospital stay. I
jumped at the chance to interview her during her stay, and
got her permission to publish some reflections on our two
encounters, over twenty years apart.
What was most interesting was the sameness of her clinical presentation. I had no trouble in recognizing her, and
her mannerisms had not changed appreciably. I now had
names for all the phenomena that perplexed me then, but
were so familiar now. Those funny facial twitcheswereS\'~tch
es. Those prolonged periods ofspaciness and unresponsiveness
were dissociations. Those disremembered episodes of self
harm were the actions of alters. My whole way of perceiving
her was different, and governed by a paradigm of understanding that had not existed for me when I first encountered Heather. By the time I interviewed her, Heather already
had scored in the mid-40son a Dissociative Experiences Scale
(Bernstein & Putnam, 1986) administered by the admitting
nurse, and endorsed phenomena consistent with aOID diagnosison the Dissociative DisorderslnterviewSchedule (Ross,
1989). A resident who had been trained in the diagnosis and
treatment of the dissociative disorders, using questions from
theSCID-O (Steinberg, 1993) and Loewenstein's (1991) specialized mental status examination, had made the diagnosis
of dissociative identity disorder in the admission suite.
Heather had wandered through the mental health care
delivery system in an exhausting and depleting twen ty-plus
year odyssey before an accurate diagnosis was made. I am
uncomfortable contemplating the price she paid in terms
of pain, morbidity, expense, and compromised potential. I
am glad to know that she is in good hands, and finally is
doing well. It is gratifying to know that the diagnostic and
therapeutic skills and techniques I could not even imagine
or contemplate those many years ago are now available, and
that the young patients of today are less likely to endure the
many years of misdiagnosis and mistreatmen t suffered by my
former patien t.
Currently, there is a tendency to respond to the backlash against the treatment of the traumatized by a defensive
\~thdrawalfrom the clinical application ofthe skills and expertises that our field has acquired over the last twenty-some

years. Good clinical work is careful and compassionate, bUt
not cowardly. It is possible to bring to bear what we have
learned while maintaining the most lofty and circumspect
standards ofclinical practice. Ifwe retreat, there \~ll be other
Heathers to write about in another twenty-some years.
In this issue of DISSOCIATION we have an interesting
range of papers. In the first, Trangkosombat and her colleagues take us to rural Thailand for a study of epidemic dissociative symptoms among schoolchildren. Their careful analysis offers us insights into the contagion ofdissociative symptoms
in a well-defined social context. Next, Coe and his colleagues
offer an analysis ofthe relationships among attachment styles,
a history of childhood ~olence, and subsequent dissociative
experiences. We are in urgent need ofsuch studies, because
clinical work with dissociative disorder patients often centers on attachment-related concerns for protracted periods
oftime, and disordered attachment behavior can exert profound influences upon the transference/coun tertransference
matrix and the vicissitudes of the therapeutic alliance.
Everill and her colleagues explore the complex and often
perplexing interactions among reports ofsexual abuse, bulimic symptoms, and dissociation. They argue that dissociation
plays a mediating role between abuse and bulimia, and make
a useful contribution to the study of this controversial and
clinically important issue. Choe and Kluft report on their
admittedly preliminary efforts to use the Dissociative
Experiences Scale (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986) to monitor
aspects of treatment outcome. They share results that indicate that hospital treatment may effect the subscales of the
Dissociative Experiences Scale differentially.
Finally, there are two contributions from Beere. Beere
explicates a perception-based theory of dissociation and dissociative responses to trauma, operationalizes his hypotheses to render them falsifiable, and then proceeds to put them
to the test. His results are an intriguing effort not only to
develop his set of ideas, but to prove the merit of his theoretical model. I chose to publish these related papers together in order to allow the reader to follow this endeavor from
speculation through experimentation. We rarely are in a position to observe the process involved in such efforts.
With this issue we welcome Ira Brenner, M.D., asAssistant
Editor. Dr. Brenner has published extensively on both dissociative disorders and the psychological consequences of
the Holocaust. He is a training and supervising analyst as
well, and long has been one of our most skilled reviewers.
He \~ll bring a tremendous amount of expertise and experience to the editorial staff.
Let me comment briefly on several issues concerning
the publication of DISSOCIATION. Despite a limited budget,
the lack of a full-time staff, delays in our authors' revision of
manuscripts, and difficulties \~th the speed of our review
process, DISSOCIATION has a good supply of accepted
manuscripts, and \~ll become increasingly timely in its publication. The 1995 Amsterdam papers should be ready for
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publication in 1996, and m31l)'are olitStanding. Considerable
effort has been dedicated LO -catching up.- As of this wTiling. all submissions have been either acted upon, or are out
for f(.",;ew.
"\oncthele.ss. aureffoTts have been far from perfect. The
relocation ofour files rna)' have rcsuhed in some manuscripts
beinli\: misplaced. Authors who feel that their efforts haH~'
beell o\·crlookOO. or who have inquiries that they would like
to maJ..e, are im;tcd to wrile to me at III :\!onh 49th Street.
philadelphia. PA 19139.1 mUSl emphasize lhallusuall)'cannot respond LO telephone inquiries.
Finally. it has come to Ill) attention !.hal far the first time
in the hislOl")' of DISSOCJAT10.\', a number of copies of me
June. 1995 issue (\'olume VIII. Number 2), were printed
imperfectl}'. An unkno\\'n number of our readers recei\"ed
June i.ssues",;th pages missing and/or with some pages duplicated. Please be assured that DISS(XJ."" TIOX ....;11 provide
replacement copi for all subsc.ribers who recein~d a misprinted issue. Please mail \'Our misprinted issue to the follo....·ing address with a cover letter requcsting it be replaced,
and \'Ou ",;11 be mailed a replacement cop)'.
Write to:
Beth Gauh
Production Editor. D/SS(XJAHOS
Ridgeo.ie..... Institute
3995 South Cobb Drive
Smyma, Georgia 30080-6397

Ruhflrd P. Klufl, MD.
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